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"OKSatan" i

CHARACTERS

Satan Lord of the Underworld.
Eddie A new tenant of Hell.
Trina A resident of Hell.

SETTING

Hell.

TIME

Now.
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SCENES

ACT I

Scene 1 Hell Now

"Hell is other people."
-- Jean-Paul Sartre
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ACT I
SCENE 1

(The STAGE has a podium, upon 
which sits a very large book. 
Behind the podium stands SATAN, 
dressed as a maitrè de, making 
business with the appointment 
book in front of him.)

(Enter EDDIE, dressed like a "bro": polo 
shirt with a popped color, white 
shorts, backwards baseball cap, and 
Crocs.)

SATAN 
Ah, you must be Eddie.

EDDIE 
Yeah.

SATAN 
(double-checking in the book) 

We've been expecting you.
EDDIE 

Where am I, dude?
SATAN 

You're in Hell, Eddie; you're going to be here a long 
time. We have a torture chamber waiting for you - we're 
just dirtying it up.

EDDIE 
Oh. Okay.

SATAN 
Oh yes you...wait a minute, did you just say "okay"?

EDDIE 
Totes city, dude.

SATAN 
Is that English?

EDDIE 
Yeah, man, that's fine.
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SATAN 
You're not going to beg and scream and say you don't 
belong here?

EDDIE 
Man, between all the drugs I did, the girls I banged 
under false pretenses, friends I stole money and video 
games and stuff from: I'd be more surprised if I DIDN'T 
end up here.

SATAN 
Well...it's not all pleasantness, like this, you know. 
As soon as the torturing starts.

(Eddie's cell phone chimes, something 
sort of douchey if possible. Eddie 
pulls it out of a pocket.)

SATAN 
Ah...there are no cell phones allowed here.

EDDIE 
Just a minute, brah.

SATAN 
Hey, I am Satan, lord of...

EDDIE 
Shh, man, I'm trying to look at this.

SATAN 
...of the Underworld, I will not be shushed!

EDDIE 
Shh, bro.

SATAN 
I...well, I...this is just...

EDDIE 
Dude! No way! My OKCupid app works in Hell? Sweet! 
There's gotta be some fine bitches that fuck waiting 
for me to break a piece off! There's even a good match 
around here. Whoa - and she's bangin'. Yeah, let's meet.

(Enter TRINA, wearing club attire.)

EDDIE 
Whoa - that was quick!
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TRINA 
Hey - you must be Eddie85.

EDDIE 
Totes, babe.

SATAN 
There's, uh, no fraternization between inmates here...

EDDIE 
Shut the fuck up, Spongebob.

TRINA 
(after laughing) 

You totally just called Satan Spongebob!
EDDIE 

I did, huh? So how'd you get here?
TRINA 

I took too much E at a club and didn't drink enough 
water. That's how I died. I probably ended up here due 
to my misadventures in baby-sitting. Oh, and because I 
slept with ll my friend's boyfriends.

EDDIE 
No shit. Wanna go fuck?

TRINA 
I thought you'd never ask.

(Trina grabs Eddie's arm.)

TRINA 
I know just the place.

EDDIE 
Sweet! I think I'm gonna like it here.

SATAN 
I'll just get you then when your chamber's ready!

EDDIE 
Bite me asshat!

(Eddie and Trina exit. Satan slumps over 
the podium, dejected, drumming his 
fingers.)

SATAN 
They don't make human like they used to.
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(BLACKOUT. END.)


	(Enter EDDIE, dressed like a "bro": polo shirt with a popped color, white shorts, backwards baseball cap, and Crocs.)
	Ah, you must be Eddie.
	Yeah.

	(double-checking in the book) 
	We've been expecting you.
	Where am I, dude?
	You're in Hell, Eddie; you're going to be here a long time. We have a torture chamber waiting for you - we're just dirtying it up.
	Oh. Okay.
	Oh yes you...wait a minute, did you just say "okay"?
	Totes city, dude.
	Is that English?
	Yeah, man, that's fine.
	You're not going to beg and scream and say you don't belong here?
	Man, between all the drugs I did, the girls I banged under false pretenses, friends I stole money and video games and stuff from: I'd be more surprised if I DIDN'T end up here.
	Well...it's not all pleasantness, like this, you know. As soon as the torturing starts.

	(Eddie's cell phone chimes, something sort of douchey if possible. Eddie pulls it out of a pocket.)
	Ah...there are no cell phones allowed here.
	Just a minute, brah.
	Hey, I am Satan, lord of...
	Shh, man, I'm trying to look at this.
	...of the Underworld, I will not be shushed!
	Shh, bro.
	I...well, I...this is just...
	Dude! No way! My OKCupid app works in Hell? Sweet! There's gotta be some fine bitches that fuck waiting for me to break a piece off! There's even a good match around here. Whoa - and she's bangin'. Yeah, let's meet.

	(Enter TRINA, wearing club attire.)
	Whoa - that was quick!
	Hey - you must be Eddie85.
	Totes, babe.
	There's, uh, no fraternization between inmates here...
	Shut the fuck up, Spongebob.

	(after laughing) 
	You totally just called Satan Spongebob!
	I did, huh? So how'd you get here?
	I took too much E at a club and didn't drink enough water. That's how I died. I probably ended up here due to my misadventures in baby-sitting. Oh, and because I slept with ll my friend's boyfriends.
	No shit. Wanna go fuck?
	I thought you'd never ask.

	(Trina grabs Eddie's arm.)
	I know just the place.
	Sweet! I think I'm gonna like it here.
	I'll just get you then when your chamber's ready!
	Bite me asshat!

	(Eddie and Trina exit. Satan slumps over the podium, dejected, drumming his fingers.)
	They don't make human like they used to.

	(BLACKOUT. END.)

